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ABSTRACT
Background: Breastfeeding is the most nutritious, safest, and most economical and
environmentally sound way for a newborn to be fed. Almost 50% of women who wish to
breastfeed give up before six months (CDC, 2014). The most common causes of this is a lack of
support and knowledge (Bonuck, Stuebe, Barnett, Labbock, Fletcher, & Bernstein, 2014).
Evidence has shown that increased support and in the primary care setting drastically improves
breastfeeding (Bonuck et al., 2014). This is through prenatal education and postpartum support
groups, all of which can be provided in a primary care setting.
Objective: The purpose of this project was to develop a breastfeeding support intervention at a
women’s health clinic to provide more extensive breastfeeding education and support during the
prenatal period.
Design: This project evaluated the effectiveness of an educational intervention through
quantitative survey assessments. This project was also categorized as a quality improvement
project and guided by the Plan-Do-Study-Act (PDSA) framework.
Setting: Sinai Community Care is a small community clinic with affiliations with Sinai Hospital,
a local, community hospital in Baltimore, Maryland. This clinic consists of two medical doctors
and three certified nurse midwives who oversee the practice. This clinic sees a variety of
patients, however a majority, almost 80%, are younger than 40 years old, African American,
unmarried women.
Participants: 10 women in their prenatal Centering Pregnancy Group that attend monthly
meetings met the project’s inclusion criteria. Of these 10 women, nine of them were African
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American, eight were single while two are married, and five of the 10 had attempted to
breastfeed before but had been unsuccessful for the full duration of six months as recommended.
Measurements: Data collection for this project was done through surveys distributed during the
educational intervention. A paired T-test was used to determine statistical significance of this
difference in breastfeeding intention, breastfeeding knowledge, confidence in breastfeeding, and
helpfulness of the program itself.
Results: On the post- survey following the educational intervention, 60% of women planned to
breastfeed exclusively, with 40% still planning on using some formula. 100% of the women
answered they are now somewhat to very comfortable with breastfeeding and a further 100%
indicated that they knew how to find resources for help in the postpartum period. Those findings
that were considered statistically significant were the changes in comfort level with breastfeeding
and the knowledge of postpartum support changes, supporting that this intervention achieved two
of its aims to increase comfort level and knowledge concerning breastfeeding.
Conclusions: This project answered the question; does providing increased access to support and
resources for postpartum with group breastfeeding education and support during the prenatal
period improve breastfeeding knowledge, intended initiation rates, and confidence at the Sinai
Community Care clinic? Based on the evidence and the 300% increase in those planning to
breastfeed, this question can be answered, yes, improving access to support, resources, and
education during the prenatal period does improve breastfeeding knowledge, intended
breastfeeding rates, and confidence at Sinai Community Care Clinic. Recommendations were
also made.
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INTRODUCTION
Improving breastfeeding rates has become a global initiative over the last few decades.
The American Academy of Pediatrics (AAP) recommends breastfeeding for at least six months
of a newborn’s life (American Academy of Pediatrics [AAP], 2017). This recommendation stems
largely from the benefits for both the mother and her newborn that extend throughout life.
Women who breastfeed have fewer postpartum complications including bleeding or hemorrhage,
are able to return to pre-pregnancy weight sooner, have a decreased risk of developing ovarian or
breast cancer and osteoporosis in the future, and are able to bond with their newborns more
efficiently (Binns, Lee, & Low, 2016). Newborns who are given breastmilk for at least six
months receive antibodies from their mother, improving their immune system responses, have
improved cognitive development over time, have fewer infections including ear, respiratory, and
bouts of diarrhea, are protected against allergies, and have fewer incidences of sudden infant
death syndrome (SIDS) (Binns et al., 2016). This paper outlines an educational and support
intervention implemented to improve intended breastfeeding rates, confidence with
breastfeeding, and knowledge at a local clinic in Baltimore, Maryland.
Background Knowledge
The CDC estimates that up to 70% of women who are pregnant intend to breastfeed their
newborns exclusively for at least six months, however, only 17% of these are continuing to do so
at six months postpartum (CDC, 2014). Up to 75% of these women identify lack of knowledge
and support both prenatally and postnatally as the major cause of “giving up” on breastfeeding
(Bonuck et al., 2014). Due to the positive outcomes of breastfeeding, primary care involvement
and community support are necessary to facilitate success (Bonuck et al., 2014). Evidence has
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shown that increased support and education throughout pregnancy and postpartum drastically
improves breastfeeding rates and duration, in some studies, by more than 50%, however, most
primary care or women’s health offices do not have adequate resources (Theurich et al., 2018).
Support most often involves peer support, clinical support, and increased access to these through
devices such as a telehealth, experts and educational programs both pre and postnatally (Bonuck
et al., 2014). This increased access to support and education not only improves a woman’s
knowledge base about breastfeeding, but also her self-esteem, which in turn improves
breastfeeding duration (Bonuck et al., 2014). All primary care offices that provide care for
newborns or breastfeeding women should offer breastfeeding support programs to improve
breastfeeding rates and duration throughout the country.
Local Problem
According to the Maryland Department of Health, 71% of women in Baltimore initiate
breastfeeding, below the national average of 81% (Baltimore City Health Department, 2018;
CDC, 2006). This number drops to 23% at six months in Maryland compared to the national
average of 35% (Baltimore City Health Department, 2018; CDC, 2006). This disparity continues
to grow when separated by race. The CDC found that while 80% of white women initiate
breastfeeding, only 65% of African American women do as well (CDC, 2006). These disparities
continue throughout six- and 12-months following birth. Multiple reasons for these disparities
have been identified including that African American women often return to work sooner than
white women, interrupting a breastfeeding routine, cultural differences throughout older
generations of African American women and their mistaken belief that formula is better for
newborns and helps to prolong sleep, and disparities within education and support provided to
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African American women about breastfeeding during the pre- and postnatal periods when
compared to white women (Anstey, Chen, Elam-Evans, &, Perrine, 2017).
For cities such as Baltimore, Maryland, these disparities become an even more
detrimental problem. Baltimore consists of 63.7% African Americans and 29.6% white (World
Population Review, 2019). Small clinics, such as Sinai Community Care in inner city Baltimore,
cater to primarily young African American women during their pre- and postnatal medical care.
Given these statistics, it is vital that health care providers are able to educate and support these
patients on breastfeeding and its benefits during the pre- and post-natal periods in clinics,
medical offices, and prenatal classes. Collaboration with clinic leaders, including physicians and
midwives, helped to develop this project outline. According to their nurse midwife, Sinai
Community Care clinic sees upwards of 450 pregnant women a year in the Baltimore area, 80%
of which are African American.
Sinai Community Care clinic also utilizes the Centering Pregnancy Model (CPM). This
model involves group prenatal visits that focus on care-assessment and education (DeCesare &
Jackson, 2015). 8-12 women with similar due dates in the practice are invited to attend four
sessions every four weeks starting at 16 weeks gestation, six sessions every two weeks starting at
30 weeks gestation, and a postpartum reunion one to three weeks postpartum (DeCesare &
Jackson, 2015). Each session contains a preset educational curriculum some of which includes
nutrition, contraception, and breastfeeding. The CPM provides a guide, while each group
individualizes the content with the use of open-ended questions to start group discussions. This
model has been shown to decrease provider burnout, increase patient satisfaction, and improve
patient outcomes (DeCesare & Jackson, 2015). However, even with this model and breastfeeding
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education provided, Sinai Community Care clinic’s breastfeeding statistics remained lower than
the national and local averages. According to the clinic’s midwife, only 10% of women reported
any breastfeeding at their six weeks postpartum follow up.
A needs assessment was conducted by this investigator with one of the certified nurse
midwives (CNM) from the clinic that is involved in the CPM group sessions and based on the
breastfeeding curriculum. According to this midwife, areas lacking in breastfeeding education
included primarily resources following delivery and how to handle problems concerning
breastfeeding after discharge from the hospital. See Appendix A for Centering Pregnancy
Breastfeeding Education Outline and Appendix B for full needs assessment of Sinai Community
Care.
Purpose and Intended Improvement
From the evidence, including a clinical practice guideline by the American College of
Obstetricians and Gynecologists (ACOG), recommendations for primary care support include the
implementation of support groups, developing an educational program, adding a lactation
consultant, and implementation of telehealth technology (Couto de Oliveira, Bastos Camacho, &
Tedstone, 2001). ACOG has published numerous practice guidelines and committee opinions
regarding breastfeeding support during the prenatal period to increase breastfeeding rates
(ACOG, 2018). The evidence and these practice guidelines support that a combination of these
resources works best to promote breastfeeding rates and duration. The groups should include a
peer support group, a partner support group, and a provider support group at every office or
location providing breastfeeding support (Bonuck et al., 2014). An educational program should
be developed and offered through every primary care office including in person classes,
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handouts, and online activities to learn the basics of breastfeeding (Martin-Iglesias et al., 2018).
This program would ideally begin during pregnancy and continue throughout postpartum.
Telehealth and mobile health could then be implemented as well and can be combined with the
educational program, including skype sessions, smartphone apps, online webinars, simulations,
and practice (Lau, Htun, Tam, & Klainin-Yobas, 2015). Through this new technology, women
can access help including educational materials, and even their providers while at home when
needing breastfeeding assistance (Lau et al., 2015). Every primary care office that takes care of
breastfeeding women or newborns should also hire a lactation consultant or have one available
for referrals (Labarere et al., 2005). The lactation consultant would guide all the newborn’s
nutritional care, have one-on-one consultations with all mothers, perform home visits when
necessary, and run all support groups and educational programs (Labarere et al., 2005). With a
combination of these interventions, primary care offices can provide sufficient support for
breastfeeding women.
The purpose of this project was to develop a breastfeeding prenatal education
intervention at a women’s health clinic that provides a “bridge” to postpartum support and
resources based on ACOG’s recommendations in clinical practice guideline papers and
committee opinions (ACOG, 2018). This project involved additional information to the existing
breastfeeding curriculum of the CPM program that aimed to improve breastfeeding rates at the
Sinai Community Care Clinic, including initiation and continuation. This project also aimed to
provide breastfeeding education and improve knowledge in these patients, provide empowerment
for newborn feeding decisions, and create a supportive environment throughout their
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breastfeeding experience. The findings were then used for future recommendations including for
support during the postpartum period of care.
Stakeholders play an important role in establishing and maintaining culturally-sensitive
healthcare. For decades, breastfeeding versus formula feeding has been debated between
generations and ethnic groups, all leading to their own conclusions (Anstey, Chen, Elam-Evans,
& Perrine, 2017). African American women in older generations tend to believe formula to be
healthy and breastfeeding to be inadequate, often passing on these beliefs to their own children
(Anstey et al., 2017). Changes to culture require buy in from stakeholders, such as African
American women leaders and healthcare leaders, who also identify with this culture. Lactation
consultants, registered nurses on postpartum units, nurses in obstetrical clinics, advanced practice
nurses and other providers, and instructors of prenatal courses should be heavily involved in
projects such as these and educating the community (Carroll, Atuobi-Yeboah, Hromi-Fiedler,
Aryeetey, Safon, & Perez-Escamilla, 2019). Not only can they provide the adequate education to
these patients and their families, they can provide support throughout breastfeeding.
Study Question
Does providing increased access to support and resources during the postpartum period
with group breastfeeding education and support during the prenatal period improve breastfeeding
knowledge, intended initiation rates, duration, and confidence at the Sinai Community Care
clinic?
Theoretical Framework: The Stetler Model
The Stetler Model was used as a framework for this project. This model focuses on
research utilization and the implementation phase of quality improvement projects (Stetler,
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2001). This involves major concepts of research utilization and evidence-based practice and
focuses on how to connect the two in nursing practice (Stetler, 2001). Cheryl Stetler developed
this implementation model in 1976 due to a lack of models that provide guidance to nurses when
implementing evidence into practice (Stetler, 2010). During this time, engaging nurses in
implementation of evidence rather than conducting it was a major problem. Addressing this
challenge, the first use for the model emerged (Stetler, 2010). The model was first used for
developing a solution and engaging clinical nurse specialists in research utilization. From this, a
nursing forum was developed to help communicate the model’s use and research utilization in
general (Stetler, 2010).
After this initial project, the model was revised and finalized and was then used in a
number of successful project implementations. It was first used in a fall prevention program in
1999, a central venous catheter procedure update in 2001, and a program to prevent
musculoskeletal injuries in a work setting in 2003 (Stetler, 2010). The model has also been used
in projects concerning advanced practice nurse roles in the medical field, bereavement care, and
a number of hospital protocols (Stetler, 2001). It has been used extensively to introduce
evidence-based practice implementation to nurses and graduate students around the world
(Stetler, 2010).
The five phases established in Stetler’s model final revision included preparation,
validation, comparative evaluation and decision making, translation and application, and
evaluation (Stetler, 2010). The preparation phase includes searching and separating supplemental
evidence, considering all influential factors, confirming all priorities of the project, and defining
the desired outcomes of the solution (Stetler, 2010). This preparation phase can be summarized
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into a literature search and the subsequent narrowing of this research to specific outcomes and
goals. The validation phase involves performing in depth critique of all evidence and editing the
proposed solution accordingly (Stetler, 2010). During this phase, all articles are critiqued, further
excluded or included, and the outcomes are synthesized. From this synthesis, the proposed
solution is edited and refined. The comparative analysis and decision-making phase involve
testing of current practice and comparing that to testing performed with the proposed solution.
Current practice is extensively studied along with outcomes to determine if a change is needed
and if this proposed change had improved the outcomes. Based on these early tests, changes are
made again to the solution (Stetler, 2010). The translation and application phase involve the
actual implementation of the final solution (Stetler, 2010). This phase includes writing
guidelines, educating staff, and making the change a permanent piece of practice. The final phase
of evaluation involves evaluating the progress and outcomes following the proposed project and
determining if the change was effective, if goals were met, and if outcomes were improved
(Stetler, 2010).
The Stetler model has been classified as a “classic model” for evidence-based practice
implementation and has become one of the most established models in nursing practice, with
gaining popularity among advanced practice nurses (APN) (Stetler, 2010). It’s clear and concise
steps laid out in the model form as well as a list of steps as a second form make it helpful and
easy to apply to most practice changes.
Application of the Stetler Model to a Breastfeeding Support Intervention Primary Care
Stetler’s model for evidence-based practice was applied to this project for providing
breastfeeding support in a primary care setting through its five phases. See Figure 1 below for
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full layout of the model for this project and the adaptation from the primary Stetler model
(Adapted from Stetler, 2001).
Preparation
During the first phase of preparation, a literature review was done and the evidence was
summarized. During this literature search, important focus was put on possible problems or
catalysts of the problem itself. Priorities and desired outcomes were identified and clearly stated.
All other external factors and key stakeholders were also be considered. Systematic reviews were
reviewed, and research found and chosen for fit to the problem, including which interventions
would help this specific population with breastfeeding support the most, based on their specific
characteristics (Stetler, 2001).
Validation
During the second phase of validation, this research was critiqued. This involved rating
the evidence, determining clinical and statistical significance of the findings, and determining
applicability to the clinical problem itself (Stetler, 2001). All findings, summaries, and proposed
interventions were critiqued and evaluated.
Comparative Evaluation/Decision Making
In phase three of comparative evaluation and decision making, findings from the chosen
research were synthesized (Stetler, 2001). The highest quality evidence that best applied to this
specific population was chosen and summarized.
Translation/Application
Phase four involves translation and application of the synthesized findings into practice.
Methods of implementation were laid out based on findings described and tested on a small scale
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(such as a single patient or single unit in a hospital) before large scale or full implementation.
Lactation consultants, Midwives, providers, and any other healthcare workers involved in the
project started meeting to tailor the interventions for the clinic’s needs and lay out the
educational intervention. Advertising the groups and resources at the clinic began, including a
schedule and any resources. Patients were surveyed on their experiences and knowledge along
with any edits to the intervention following the CPM meeting regarding breastfeeding. When
planning was complete, the interventions were put into place, the group was scheduled and
carried out, and educational intervention was applied.
Evaluation
In the final stage, further evaluation was performed. For this clinic, surveys of the
patients involved were conducted and analyzed and intended breastfeeding rates were obtained
and compared to previous results prior to the education session. Changes were then made to the
intervention and the second phase, or the postpartum support phase, based on patient suggestions
and breastfeeding rates were planned.
This model was helpful for this implementation process due to its action plan basis and
detailed steps and is pictured below in Figure 1 (Stetler, 2001).
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FIGURE 1. Application of the Stetler Model. (Adapted from Stetler, 2001)
The Stetler model of evidence-based practice implementation is an effective approach to
the implementation of a breastfeeding support intervention in a primary care setting, especially in
nursing practice and with APN’s (Stetler, 2010). Advance practice nurses can be instrumental in
this kind of project implementation with the emphasis on critical thinking, education, and holistic
healthcare for an entire family.
Synthesis of the Evidence
Search Process
This project began with a literature search regarding primary care support to improve
breastfeeding rates. Using the study question listed above, key terms for the search were chosen
as “breastfeeding,” “primary care,” “education,” and “support.” These search terms were entered
into databases PubMed, under MeSH Terms, and Google Scholar. The filters “last five years,”
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“clinical trial,” and “humans and English” were then applied. Articles were then included or
excluded using further criteria of pertaining to a primary care office or other outpatient setting
such as a WIC office or pharmacy, including an intervention of support when compared to care
as usual, and involving breastfeeding mothers. In PubMed this led to a final result of 15 articles,
and a further 35 in Google Scholar. With further inclusion of those with a specific intervention to
improve breastfeeding and those based at a primary care or outpatient clinic lead to the final
selection of 19 articles that applied to the project’s purpose.
Summary of Articles
These articles consisted of five systematic reviews, six randomized control trials, three
quality improvement pilot studies, one qualitative model builder, one methodological study, two
quasi-experimental studies, and one cross sectional study. All consisted of an adequate sample
size to obtain adequate effect size, and all found the intervention to be statistically significant.
Results were presented with either a p-value, an odds ratio, a hazard ratio, or a simple percentage
of prevalence or change and included confidence intervals. All also involved multiple outcomes
other than breastfeeding rates, such as maternal attitudes, social support, and satisfaction in their
breastfeeding experience. The systematic reviews and the randomized control trials articles were
graded as grade ‘A’ evidence, consisting of most of the findings. See Appendix C for summary
of evidence table.
Summary of Findings
Bonuck et al. (2014), Labarere et al. (2005), Schwartz et al. (2015), Rayfield et al.
(2015), Nilsson et al. (2017), Liu et al. (2017), Fu et al. (2014), Dumphy et al. (2016), and Lenell
et al. (2015), all randomized controlled trials, compared two groups of women; a control group
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and an intervention group. The intervention groups varied slightly in type, however, most
included peer support groups, educational programs, and time with a lactation consultant, or a
combination of all of these during the pre- and post-natal periods. All studies found that
breastfeeding rates were increased in the intervention groups, therefore, increased support and
education throughout pregnancy and postpartum can improve breastfeeding rates and duration in
all groups of women.
A qualitative study by Reno (2017), interviewed a group of women to help determine
which of these interventions would best aide in breastfeeding support. The group came up with
aides and inhibitors of breastfeeding success that were then organized into themes. Primary
themes of those interventions that aide breastfeeding included peer support and provider
education during both the pre- and post-natal periods. Primary themes of those situations that
inhibits breastfeeding support included lack of support as the number one cause of less
breastfeeding success.
Literature reviews by Bonuck et al. (2014), Couto de Oliveira et al. (2001), Shakya et al.
(2017), Nguyen et al. (2016), Busch et al. (2014), Colchamiro et al. (2015), Bibbins et al. (2016),
and Kushwaha et al. (2014) summarized these findings. The most effective means of promoting
breastfeeding supported by the evidence included home visits, individual consultations with a
lactation consultant, group sessions, phones calls, and printed materials. A combination of at
least two of these interventions is shown to be most effective (Couto de Oliveira et al., 2001).
Strengths
This literature search revealed the vast amount of evidence available to promote
breastfeeding throughout all levels of care. The search found great variety including many
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randomized control trials with a large sample and qualitative studies to further define and gain a
deeper understanding of how women perceive breastfeeding and their success.
Limitations
Most data in these studies was collected by word of mouth from the mothers and about
their feelings which can be very subjective and vary greatly. Most, if not all studies, did not take
confounding factors into consideration including ethnicity, culture, or age which can greatly
affect breastfeeding attitudes and practices. Another major limitation includes no studies were
found that compared different races or ethnicities other than African Americans.
Clinical Implications
According to the evidence, interventions to support breastfeeding, including support
groups, educational programs, and one-on-one meetings lactation consultants, are effective in
promoting breastfeeding. Breastfeeding is proven to be the most effective way to feed an infant
and provide them with irreplaceable immunity, but can often be difficult for most women.
Primary care offices that provide care to perinatal women should be involved in this process
throughout pregnancy and into the postpartum period by providing support and education.
METHODS
Design
This project evaluated the effectiveness of a breastfeeding education intervention with the
use of quantitative survey assessments. These surveys assessed a variety of variables, most
importantly breastfeeding, knowledge base, intended initiation rates, duration, and knowledge
regarding postpartum resources. These surveys were provided in English, the primary language
of the clinic, and were analyzed for literacy level, all rated below a third-grade level and
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appropriate for all ages in the clinic. The surveys were short, with no more than five questions.
Recommendations were made for intervention continuation and expansion, including postpartum
support.
Setting and Sample Participants
Sinai Community Care is a small community clinic with affiliations with Sinai Hospital,
a local, community, hospital in Baltimore, Maryland. This clinic consists of two medical doctors
and three certified nurse midwives who oversee the practice. The practice also consists of four
registered nurses and two medical assistants who assist in the daily care of patients. Primarily the
practice provides care for low socioeconomic women in the inner-city Baltimore area, who are
primarily African American and under 30 years-old and more than 50% are single and have other
children. All pregnant patients who met the eligibility criteria were invited to participate at one
of their scheduled CPM sessions where the disclosure form and pre-education survey were
handed out and completed. Inclusion criteria for this project included: 1) currently pregnant and
in second or third trimester of pregnancy, 2) planning to breastfeed, regardless of exclusivity or
intended duration, 3) at least 18 years old, and 4) currently attending Centering Pregnancy group
prenatal sessions.
There were 10 women in each group that attended group visits and met inclusion criteria
at the time of this project. A target sample size was 50% of those eligible (five participants) with
a minimum of three participants. This investigator attended a CPM meeting prior to
implementation to provide information about themselves, the project content, and the project
goals, along with the disclosure form for review, included in Appendix D.
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Plan-Do-Study-Act (PDSA)
This project was categorized as a quality improvement project, which was guided by the
Plan-Do-Study-Act (PDSA) framework. This framework helps to plan the approach for testing
changes made in a smaller and more complex system such as a quality improvement project
(Institute for Healthcare Improvement, 2014). This is done by performing small-scale changes,
such as a pilot study, that allow for assessment and adjustment to make the intervention more
personalized for a specific setting (Taylor et al., 2014). Following a pilot study, the change can
then be generalized to a larger organization. The PDSA model is cyclical, promoting continuous
analysis and adjustment throughout implementation, allowing changes and adaptation (Taylor et
al., 2014).
The PDSA cycle consists of four steps (Figure 2): Plan, Do, Study, and Act. Paralleling
the nursing process, the model begins by the development of a hypothesis or study question
followed by developing a plan for testing this hypothesis (Taylor et al., 2014). During the second
phase, this plan is implemented and data is collected (Taylor et al., 2014). During the study
phase, the data is analyzed, summarized, and weaknesses or limitations are identified (Taylor et
al., 2014). These limitations are then addressed and the intervention is modified during the act
phase and the cycle begins again (Taylor et al., 2014). This cyclical study process helps to
identify areas for improvement on a small scale before organizational implementation, improving
the project and outcomes.
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FIGURE 2. PDSA cycle.
Intervention
This project was based on the evidence reviewed, the needs assessment completed by the
clinic, and the ACOG recommendations based on breastfeeding support and education. To
improve breastfeeding rates for patients at Sinai Community Care, prenatal patients were
recruited from the clinic to attend a prenatal educational session during their weekly scheduled
CPM visits, focusing on breastfeeding and postpartum resources regarding breastfeeding
(Bonuck et al., 2014).
After obtaining IRB review and site approval, implementation of the educational material
occurred at the CPM session that was scheduled to include breastfeeding material on July 31,
2019. The new material derived from the needs assessment and research was integrated
throughout as the discussion dictated. Demonstration, hands on practice, and a question and
answer session were included along with participation games and discussion with the
participants. Topics added to the curriculum included postpartum resources, how to know if baby
is getting enough milk, management of common problems, returning to work, and lactation
resources in the community. Existing handouts used in the prenatal visits were incorporated as
well as a resources list handout created by this investigator and included in Appendix E.
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Class content was developed in collaboration with the clinic supervisors, including
midwives and physicians and based on conversations with patients during initial discussions
based on breastfeeding. Appendix F provides a full outline of the class session and topics that
were discussed and added to the CPM curriculum. The added material was meant to serve as a
“bridge” from the prenatal breastfeeding education offered by the CPM program and the realities
of breastfeeding during postpartum. Figure 3 below shows a detailed timeline of the project in its
entirety.

FIGURE 3. Project timeline.
Quantitative question and answer surveys were used to collect data about breastfeeding
experiences along with basic information such as number of pregnancies, number of children,
and past experiences breastfeeding in the pre-survey, included in Appendix G. No identifiabile
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information was collected at any time. The same survey was used during post-data collection,
included in Appendix H, excluding basic demographic information with the addition of
postpartum support suggestions for the future Phase Two of this project.
Data Collection
Paper pre-intervention surveys were distributed by this investigator along with the
disclosure form at the initial informational and recruitment session and were collected just prior
to the educational session. Post-intervention paper surveys were distributed by this investigator
at the completion of the class and collected before participants exited. The surveys were
collected in a manila envelope to ensure confidentiality and included no identifiable information
such as names.
Data Analysis
Data from the pre- and post-intervention surveys were entered into Excel and then paper
surveys were shredded. Descriptive statistics were performed to analyze sociodemographic
information and free text responses. Knowledge scores were compared pre- and post- and the
free text responses were summarized. Plans to continue breastfeeding and for what duration were
also assessed and summarized. A paired t-test was used to compare breastfeeding intention rates
prior and after the educational session to determine statistical and clinical significance. Any
suggestions for further interventions were summarized and grouped into major themes.
Dissemination
The aggregate findings of this project were presented in a PowerPoint presentation, and
an executive summary including evidence-based recommendations for improving the prenatal
sessions and recommendations for postpartum support to the providers of the clinic.
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Ethical Considerations
There are three major components of ethics that applied to this project; respect for
persons, beneficence, and justice (Polit & Beck, 2012). These three principles guided this project
to ensure all participants are treated safely, fairly, and respectfully.
Respect for Persons
There are three major aspects to this category that applied to this project including
ensuring autonomy, protections for vulnerable populations, and privacy (Polit & Beck, 2012).
Participants of all studies should be treated as autonomous human beings and able to make their
own decisions regarding participation. This ethical principle ensures that all participants have the
right to participate or not, withhold information, ask questions, and withdraw from the project at
any time, without feeling coerced or pressured or fear that it would impact their care at the clinic
(Polit & Beck, 2012).
This project involved pregnant women and newborns, both considered vulnerable
populations. Extra precautions were taken in research to protect these groups. Extra explanations
were given to any risks and benefits especially in regards to the fetus or newborn for these
women. This was accomplished by a detailed disclosure including the project outline, any risks,
benefits, and the opportunity to withdraw from the project at any time written clearly.
Information was continuously offered to participants in the weeks leading up to the project to
ensure a knowledge base prior to initiation. This time frame allowed the participants to think
about all the risks, benefits, and other aspects of the project and make a decision to participate in
a non-coerced environment.
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Privacy ensures that all medical and personal information about the participants is kept
confidential and not used throughout the project (Polit & Beck, 2012). This was accomplished in
this project by not collecting names or other identifiable information in the data collection.
Furthermore, only aggregate data was shared.
Beneficence
Beneficence involves ensuring safety and a properly weight risk-benefit ratio (Polit &
Beck, 2012). The primary goal of this component of ethics is to prevent harm and ensure safety
to all participants. Investigators are responsible for reducing harm and interventions should focus
on what results in the most benefits for the participants (Polit & Beck, 2012).
In this project, beneficence is an important principle because of the vulnerability of the
population. The benefits derived from this project directly impacted the participants as well as
any risks. There is likely no physical harm that could come from this project however, emotional
responses from stress are likely when dealing with breastfeeding (Bonuck et al., 2014). Some
newborns may require supplementation or have other medical problems that can be common
with breastfeeding and it’s important that the project anticipates those (AAP, 2017). Informing
the participants of these possibilities prior and encouraging them to having plans for each of
them helped to prevent any permanent harm from occurring.
Justice
The final aspect of ethics involved in this project was justice. Justice being that all
participants of the project were treated equally and fairly (Polit & Beck, 2012). The investigator
treated all subjects with respect at all times, even those who refused certain parts of the project
and ensured they were not discriminated against. This also involved honoring all pre-arranged
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matters and protecting privacy and confidentiality of participants throughout the project (Polit &
Beck, 2012).
Throughout this project, all participants were treated equally. All participants were given
the same time frame to ask questions, have private consultations, and have access to all the same
resources and materials. Participants were also given access to the investigator by email with any
questions or concerns throughout the project to ensure comfort.
RESULTS
Sample
All 10 women attending a regularly scheduled CPM group meeting met the eligibility
criteria and agreed to participate in the project. Response rate for both surveys was 100%. Table
1 lists the characteristics of the sample by number and percentage of sample. Most women were
between the ages of 25 and 35 years (70%) with three participants over 35 years-old (30%).
Three women were between 16 and 28 weeks pregnant (30%) while the remaining seven were
between 29 and 40 weeks pregnant (70%). Eight women (80%) were African American, and two
(20%) were Caucasian, while no other ethnicities were identified. Five (50%) were married,
three (30 %) were single, one was divorced (10%), and one (10%) was involved with a partner.
Eight (80%) have had children before, while the remaining two (20%) were pregnant for the first
time, and only five (50%) had done some breastfeeding with previous children. Table 1 lists
other characteristics including education level and current employment levels.
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TABLE 1. Sample demographics.
CHARACTERISTIC

NUMBER (%) OF OCCURRENCE

AGE
15-25
25-35
35 +

0 (0%)
7 (70%)
3 (30%)

GESTATION
2ND TRIMESTER
3RD TRIMESTER

3 (30%)
7 (70%)

MEETING ATTENDANCE PRIOR
YES
NO

10 (100%)
0 (0%)

ETHNICITY
AFRICAN AMERICAN
CAUCASIAN
NATIVE AMERICA/PACIFIC
HISPANIC
OTHER

8 (80%)
2 (20%)
0 (0%)
0 (0%)
0 (0%)

MARITAL STATUS
MARRIED
DIVORCED
SINGLE
PARTNER

5 (50%)
1 (10%)
3 (30%)
1 (10%)

PREVIOUS CHILDREN
YES
NO

8 (80%)
2 (20%)

BREASTFD BEFORE
YES
NO

5 (50%)
5 (50%)

EDUCATION LEVEL
HIGH SCHOOL
BACHELOR’S DEGREE
POST GRADUATE DEGREE
EMPLOYMENT STATUS
FULL TIME
PART TIME
NOT WORKING

10 (100%)
2 (20%)
0 (0%)

8 (80%)
2 (20%)
0 (0%)

Breastfeeding Plan, Comfort and Knowledge
Primary variables tested in this project were plans to breastfeed, comfort level with
breastfeeding, and knowledge of postpartum resources and breastfeeding.
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Plans to Breastfeed
On the pre-survey, only 20% of women planned to breastfeed exclusively, while the
majority (80%) planned to do breast and formula feeding. All women planned or wished to do at
least some breastfeeding, including pumping and feeding breast milk. On the post-survey
following the educational session, 60% of women planned to breastfeed exclusively for at least
six months, with 40% still planning on using some formula with breastfeeding.
Comfort Level with Breastfeeding
On the pre-survey, 90% reported not being comfortable at all with breastfeeding, while
the remaining 10% only reported being unsure about their comfort level, with none stating their
comfort level of being somewhat or very good. Following the education 100% of the women
answered they are now somewhat to very comfortable with breastfeeding.
Knowledge Level Regarding Postpartum Resources and Breastfeeding
Only one (10%) woman answered that she knew where to find help concerning
breastfeeding during postpartum and that she felt comfortable in her knowledge base about
breastfeeding. On the post-education surveys 100% indicated that they knew how to find
resources for help in the postpartum period and felt comfortable with their knowledge about
breastfeeding. Table 2 below compares pre- and post-survey results for each major variable
tested in this project.
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TABLE 2. Variable data.

When discussing statistical significance based on paired T-tests for each category
discussed; planning to breastfeed exclusively (p = 0.3415) was not considered statistically
significant, planning to breast and formula feed (p = 0.0752) was also not considered statistically
significant, comfort level with breastfeeding being not at all (p = 0.0001) was statistically
significant, comfort level of somewhat with breastfeeding (p = 0.0043) was also statistically
significant, a very high level of comfort with breastfeeding (p = 0.0293) was also statistically
significant, and finally, a knowledge of where to get help or resources for breastfeeding during
the postpartum period (p = 0.0001) was also statistically significant. Table 3 below compares
pre- and post-data results along with statistical significance of each.
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TABLE 3. Results.
Pre-Data (Percentage)

Post Data (Percentage)

Statistical Significance
(p value)

Plan to breastfeed
exclusively

20%

60%

0.3415

Plan to breast and
formula feed

80%

40%

0.0752

Not at all- 0%
A little bit- 0%
Unsure- 0%
Somewhat- 60%
Very- 40%

0.0001*
Not tested
Not tested
0.0043*
0.0293*

100%

0.0001*

Comfort level with
breastfeeding

Not at all- 90%
A little bit- 0%
Unsure- 10%
Somewhat- 0%
Very- 0%

Knowledge of
Postpartum Resource


10%

* = statistically significant findings

Free text responses from the women involved in this project included that they found the
session to be extremely “empowering,” and “supportive,” especially the group discussions
surrounding previous experiences, what worked well and what didn’t, and offering advice to
each other. Education regarding postpartum resources and common problems breastfeeding were
considered the “most helpful” to participants of this project and found this class more helpful and
as stated above, “realistic” when compared to other breastfeeding support classes. However, they
also stated that breastfeeding is an intimidating topic and should be broken up into two or more
sessions as opposed to the one done in this project to give them more time to ask questions and
process the information. Some women suggested doing this session early on during the Centering
Pregnancy curriculum, preferably in the first trimester with the breastfeeding basic information,
and repeating it again later in pregnancy, preferably the third trimester including the common
concerns, troubleshooting, and resources, for women to have time to do their own research, think
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about their options, devise their own plan with their family and partners, and think about
questions they may have.
Other participants suggested more hands-on practice. In the original development of this
class, hands on practice with a breast model and equipment such as a pump and nipple shield
were discussed. However, for the first session on breastfeeding in a group, this was deemed
intimidating and unnecessary this early on by the clinic staff, but could be beneficial in later
sessions, especially during the third trimester. Suggestions for this included practicing with a
pump and shield on the breast model, practicing with other items such as nursing bras, nursing
pads or shells, and with skills like hand expression, along with practicing feeding positions with
baby mannequins. These free text responses were confirmed with further verbal feedback from
the participants.
DISCUSSION
This project demonstrated the effectiveness of a group prenatal breastfeeding educational
intervention on breastfeeding intent, comfort, and knowledge for pregnant women at the Sinai
Community Care Clinic. Those findings that were considered statistically significant were the
changes in comfort level with breastfeeding and the knowledge of postpartum support changes
and breastfeeding in general, supporting that this intervention achieved two of its aims to
increase comfort level and knowledge concerning breastfeeding. The number of those mothers
who planned on breastfeeding exclusively increased from only 20% to 60%, a three-fold or
300% increase after the intervention, a clinically significant increase in this type of setting. From
the data it is clear that improving knowledge and access to resources can help to improve
intended breastfeeding rates.
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Components of this intervention included a general overview of breastfeeding, milk
supply, and the benefits for both mom and baby along with discussing common problems, ways
to trouble shoot those, and resources available during the postpartum period. These components
were chosen based on the evidence synthesized from the literature search as well as the needs
identified by the clinic itself, individualizing the intervention to fit their patients’ needs. This was
based largely on the needs assessment and also evidence found supporting African American
women through what they identified as the most helpful aspects of continued breastfeeding and
postpartum.
African American women in low income areas such as inner-city Baltimore are at the
highest risk for lack of education regarding breastfeeding and postpartum care in general
(Anstey, Chen, Elam-Evans, & Perrine, 2017). Fifteen percent fewer African American women
plan to breastfeed than white women and, in cities like Baltimore with a high African American
population, these drastic differences decrease the number of those newborns who are breastfed
below the national average (Anstey et al., 2017). In surveys, African Americans have identified a
lack of education, a lack of support, and returning to work as major concerns when deciding to
breastfeed their children. These barriers should be addressed in prenatal education programs in
areas with a high African American population (Anstey et al., 2017).
This project also aimed to provide breastfeeding education and improve knowledge in
these patients, provide empowerment for newborn feeding decisions, and create a supportive
environment throughout their breastfeeding experience. Based on the evidence presented in the
summary table in Appendix C, peer support is the most powerful motivator and educational tool
for breastfeeding mothers. Involving the group as much as possible is not only what the women
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most enjoyed about the intervention, it is what the evidence supports as best practice as well,
especially when fostering an environment of support and empowerment.
Theoretical Framework
The Stetler Framework is based on implementing evidence into a specified location to
improve outcomes, much like the Plan-Do-Study-Act (PDSA) model of quality improvement
projects. This project utilized both of these frameworks to perform a broad and extensive
literature review, synthesize those findings, and implement them into practice. Both of these
models involve major concepts of research utilization and evidence-based practice and focuses
on how to connect the two in nursing practice, which made them useful in a quality improvement
project. Each step of the Stetler model; preparation, validation, comparative evaluation and
decision making, translation and application, and evaluation and each step of the quality
improvement model; Plan, Do, Study, Act, were used to guide this project through research,
synthesizing the evidence, planning the breastfeeding class, performing data collection and
analysis, and finally making adjustments and changes to the intervention itself to further improve
patient outcomes.
In the preparation phase and the planning phase of each model, literature reviews were
conducted, stakeholders, including the clinic, were identified, and desired outcomes were
determined. During this phase, a needs assessment was also performed, but much later in the
phase. Initiating the assessment earlier may have improved the intervention planning. In the
validation phase of the Stetler model and continuing the ‘Plan’ phase of the PDSA model
literature was critiqued, findings and the Sinai Community Care Clinic needs assessment
findings were summarized, and the intervention was planned and proposed to the clinic
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providers. In the comparative evaluation and decision-making phase of the Stetler model the
intervention was finalized and scheduled. During the translation and application phase of the
Stetler model and the ‘Do’ phase of the PDSA model the intervention was performed. These
phases were conducted smoothly with help from the clinic and due to the fact that the meetings
were already being scheduled for the women’s prenatal care. In the final phase of the Stetler
model, evaluation, and the final two phases of the PDSA model ‘Study’ and ‘Act,’ survey
responses and data were analyzed and changes were proposed for the project in all phases as
listed below. The surveys tended toward vague responses from the women due to their short
length. In further projects concerning this topic this investigator would prefer more in-depth
information from these women.
Project Strengths
The primary aim of this project was to create a breastfeeding support and educational
intervention at a prenatal clinic with an established prenatal group. The quality improvement
design of this project accomplished this goal providing a simple framework for the
implementation of the evidence presented in the literature review. The stakeholders and
providers of the clinic were heavily involved in identifying the problem and planning the
intervention to ensure its information was specifically tailored to their patient population. While
planning the intervention itself, not only was the needs assessment used, evidence was critiqued
and summarized to ensure evidence-based practice for the intervention being developed. This
project was also high in feasibility and sustainability being worked into the regularly scheduled
prenatal visits and group meetings that the clinic already used for their patients. This project was
also easy to control and measure being a one-time setting, with no changes in the sample and all
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10 participants were able to complete both pre- and post-surveys for a 100% response rate, which
is significant for a quality improvement project of this size. All of these contribute to a strong
quality improvement project at this specific location.
Project Limitations
Even with a 100% response rate and 50% increase of goal sample, a 10-person sample is
quite small. It was also done at one location, a small clinic, with patients with very similar
socioeconomic backgrounds, which is appropriate for a quality improvement project, however,
because of this the findings cannot be generalizable. A power calculation was performed for this
project with the result of a sample size of 26 being needed to determine statistical significance
and disseminate to the widespread population. Having a sample size of 10, this project was
underpowered to determine statistical significance for a project larger than a quality
improvement project or to disseminate beyond the clinic itself. However, since this project was a
quality improvement project for a small population, statistical significance can be taken into
account for this clinic, but should not be used if translating to other settings or organizations.
These and other confounding variables, such as previous experience, breast surgeries, belief
systems, and having other children were not taken into consideration when analyzing the data
and could be changing the evidence. Breastfeeding rates, initiation, and duration were also not
analyzed in this project.
Conclusions and Recommendations
Conclusions
Providing a group of women in a small clinic in inner-city Baltimore an educational
intervention helped to improve their intention to breastfeed by 300%. From this project, what the
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women found most helpful was the discussion about common problems during the postpartum
period concerning breastfeeding, how to go about trouble shooting those problems, and resources
available in the community that they can use postpartum if experiencing difficulties. Most
comments were that these were “realistic” aspects to breastfeeding education that helped these
women connect the prenatal education to the actual process of breastfeeding during the
postpartum period. These different aspects, such as resource review, troubleshooting, and group
discussion regarding questions, concerns, and common problems, should be incorporated into
regular breastfeeding education to help these women form a “bridge” to postpartum with
education and resources.
Clinical Recommendations
Prenatal education changes. While this class was deemed a success, further changes or
improvements were identified by the participants in the post survey comments described above
in the results section of this paper. Specific recommendations for this clinic to include in their
future prenatal breastfeeding courses include dividing the information into multiple sessions.
Separate sessions should focus on the following topics: Introduction including the information
presented in this intervention, basics including more about milk supply, latch, pumping, and
positioning, and a final question and answer session prior to delivery where women can discuss
any concerns. This was identified as a primary recommendation from the surveys. During the
basics session women also requested props to practice with such as baby mannequins, shields,
and pumps and should be utilized in teaching and hands-on practice during this session.
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Postpartum and Phase Two Recommendations
Phase two of this project for the future plans for a more expanded postpartum support
network and intervention concerning breastfeeding in the Sinai Community Care Clinic. This
was designed to support, educate, and help women who delivering their babies at Sinai
Community Care desiring to breastfeed either in person in the clinic, at their homes with home
visits, or even telehealth visits, and in group peer support settings. From the surveys, the women
identified postpartum calls and visits from a nurse or provider offering breastfeeding assistance
to be the most beneficial postpartum interventions. For this to be feasible in this clinic, either a
designated provider or breastfeeding counselor could rotate this responsibility following
educational sessions. Alternatively, a lactation consultant can be hired on staff. This staff
member can be in charge of postpartum visits to offer breastfeeding help, discussion, thoughts,
or concerns with the patients. This staff member can also be made available for emails, phone
calls, in-clinic appointments concerning breastfeeding issues, and home visits for breastfeeding
concerns during the postpartum period.
There was also interest in the development of a support group within the practice and
Centering Pregnancy Model (CPM). The CPM includes a postpartum reunion visit; however, this
is not schedule as part of postpartum care as a follow up appointment unlike the CPM prenatal
groups. According to the clinic staff, these CPM meetings usually have the lowest attendance
rates. A new specific postpartum and breastfeeding support group could also be run by the staff
member responsible for breastfeeding support that month and ideally would be held every week
or every other week if more doable in the clinic itself and open to all clinic patients. In this
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support group peer support would be encouraged with group discussion along with group
breastfeeding.
Recommendations for Further Research
There is boundless evidence to support breastfeeding education and support programs in
primary care but what works best for continued support and education through pre- and postnatal periods? Further evidence is needed to narrow down the best intervention for busy primary
care providers to easily implement with their pregnant patients to ensure breastfeeding success.
Financial viability of these types of interventions should also be further explored and whether it
would be feasible to implement into a primary care practice. Further research is also needed on
how ethnic and culture can impact a woman’s decision to breastfeed and her experience with
breastfeeding. With further information about how ethnicity and culture impact breastfeeding,
education and support programs can be better tailored to a setting based on the population of
patients. Further information during the postpartum period concerning breastfeeding rates,
duration, and initiation should also be investigated with these patients to determine clinical
efficacy in increased breastfeeding rates.
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CENTERING PREGNANCY BREASTFEEDING EDUCATION
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APPENDIX B:
SINAI COMMUNITY CARE NEEDS ASSESSMENT
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Sinai Community Care Needs Assessment
Competency Area 1- Education Content
Competency

Description

Content

Centering pregnancy offers a large amount of breastfeeding
content including all basics, mechanisms, benefits, latches,
and positioning. However, no postpartum “bridge” included.

Accuracy of
Information

All information is accurate, updated on a regular basis, and
verified with evidence-based resources.

Need to
Improve
X

Lack

Competent

X

Competency Area 2- Available Resources
Competency

Behavioural Description

Prenatal resources
concerning
breastfeeding

The group involves breastfeeding education and
support for any questions or concerns throughout
pregnancy.

Postpartum resources
concerning
breastfeeding

There are currently no postpartum resources
specifically aimed at breastfeeding that are discussed
on a regular basis in the Centering Pregnancy groups

X

Resource list available

There are currently no resources list available for
postpartum breastfeeding support

X

Lactation consultant on
staff

There is currently no lactation consultant on staff or
available postpartum

X

Social worker/WIC
staff member available
prenatally

Social worker and WIC staff are invited to attend
Centering Pregnancy workshops, however do not
always and when they do not, their information is
not provided.

Need to
Improve

Lack

Competent
X

X

Competency Area 3- Follow Up/Statistics
Competency

Behavioural Description

Lack

Postpartum follow up
concerning breastfeeding

There is currently no follow up regarding
breastfeeding postpartum

X

Exclusive breastfeeding rates

1 month- 45%
3 months- 30%
6 months- 15%

Need to
Improve

X

Competent
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APPENDIX C:
SUMMARY OF EVIDENCE TABLE
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Author/Article

Bibbins, K. (2016). Primary Care
Interventions to Support Breastfeeding: US
Preventive Services Task Force
Recommendation Statement. Jama, 316(16),
1688-1693. Doi:10.1001/jama.2016.14697

Bonuck, K. et al. (2014). Effect of primary
care intervention on breastfeeding duration
and intensity. Am J Public Health, 104 Suppl
1, S119-127. Doi:10.2105/ajph.2013.301360

Key Variables
Hypothesis
Research Question
The purpose of this
article was to update
the USPSTF
recommendations
regarding breast
feeding in primary
care

The purpose of this
study was to
determine if pre and
post-natal
interventions increase
exclusive
breastfeeding.
Interventions
included electronic
prompts (EP) in the
electronic health
record to ask about
breastfeeding, a
lactation consultant
present in all
appointments and
individual
appointments
postpartum (LC), a
combination of the
two, and care as
usual (UC).

Theoretical
Framework

Design

Sample (N)

Data Collection
(Instruments/Tools)

Findings

None
specified

Literature
review

19 articles

Evidence search
(specific databases
not specified)

Main findings
include that
support
systems and
groups
postpartum are
the most
effective

None
specified

Single blind
RCT

EP (n = 192)

EP + LC (n =
192)

Phone interviews
done at 1, 3, and 6
months to evaluate
feeding patterns and
exclusive
breastfeeding rates

UC (n = 63)

SPSS used to analyze

At 3 months,
both the LC
group and the
EP + LC
group had
greater
exclusive
breastfeeding
rates (OR =
2.72 and 3.22)
indicating
these
interventions
combined best
promotes
exclusive
breastfeeding

LC (n = 63)

660 at one
site
275 at
another site
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Author/Article

Busch, D. W., Logan, K., & Wilkinson, A.
(2014). Clinical practice breastfeeding
recommendations for primary care: applying
a tri-core breastfeeding conceptual model. J
Pediatr Health Care, 28(6), 486-496.
Doi:10.1016/j.pedhc.2014.02.007

Key Variables
Hypothesis
Research Question
The purpose of this
study was to
determine if the TriCore model CPG
promotes breast
feeding up to 6
months.

Theoretical
Framework
Tri-Core
Model

Design

Sample (N)

Literature
Review and
RCT

31 articles

Single blind
RCT

Total n =
491

N = 2 sites
(number of
mother and
infant dyads
not
specified)

Data Collection
(Instruments/Tools)

Findings

Literature review and
implementation of
the Tri-Core Model
with questionnaires
and surveys
following to
determine exclusive
breastfeeding rates

All postpartum
support, from
LCs or peers,
is effective in
promoting
breastfeeding.
The Tri-Core
model can be
used in
primary care
settings to
promote
exclusive
breastfeeding.

Surveys and
questionnaires of the
participants to
determine exclusive
breastfeeding rates
and feeding patterns.

Increasing
community
support helps
to increase
breastfeeding
rates,
including
throughout
racial lines
(African
American
women
benefited the
same as other
groups)

This model includes
support and
education with a
lactation consultant
pre and post-natal.

Colchamiro, R., et al. (2015). Mobilizing
Community Resources to Enhance
Postdischarge Support for Breastfeeding in
Massachusetts (USA): Results of a Catalyst
Grant Approach. J Hum Lact, 31(4), 631640. Doi:10.1177/0890334415597680

The purpose of this
study was to improve
the continuity of
breastfeeding care
and support for
mothers by
enhancing post
discharge care
infrastructure and
supportive contacts.
This includes
postpartum support
groups and
breastfeeding support
groups at a number
of sites throughout
the city.

None
specified
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Author/Article

Couto de Oliveira, M.I., Bastos Camacho,
L.A., & Tedstone, A.E. (2001). Extending
breastfeeding duration through primary care:
A systematic review of prenatal and
postnatal intervention. Journal of human
lactation, 17(4), 326-343.

Key Variables
Hypothesis
Research Question
The purpose of this
review was to design
a support program
that best supports
breastfeeding.

Theoretical
Framework
None
specified

Design

Sample (N)

Literature
review

33
experimental
studies
31 quasiexperimental
studies

Groups were broken
up into pre and postnatal as well.

Data Collection
(Instruments/Tools)
Database search of
Medline, Popline,
Healthstar, CABHealth, Cachrane,
CINAHL, Lilacs

Findings

Most
frequently
used
interventions
included home
visits by a
lactation
consultant,
individual
consultations
with lactation
consultants,
groups
sessions, and
phone calls.
Always a
combination
of these works
the best
according to
the literature.

Dumphy, D., Thompson, J., & Clark, M.
(2016). A Breastfeeding Quality
Improvement Project in Rural Primary Care.
J Hum Lact, 32(4), 633-641.
Doi:10.1177/0890334416662240

The purpose of this
quality improvement
(QI) project was to
increase
breastfeeding rates
by refining care for
groups with typically
low breastfeeding
rates, including
African American
women, low
socioeconomic status

QI – PDSA
Model (Plan,
Do, Study,
Act)

QI Project

Preintervention
(n = 43)
Postintervention
(n = 45)

Interviews were done
at 1, 2, and 4 months
well child visits for
breastfeeding rates.
Analyzed with t-tests
and Chi squared tests

Post
intervention
increased
breastfeeding
rates by:
1 month –
40.98%
2 months –
27.4%
4 months –
139%
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Author/Article

Key Variables
Hypothesis
Research Question
women, and younger
women.

Theoretical
Framework

El-Sayed, H., et al. (2014). The effectiveness
of the WHO training course on
complementary feeding counseling in a
primary care setting, Ismailia, Egypt. J Egypt
Public Health Assoc, 89(1), 1-8.
Doi:10.1097/01.EPX.0000443990.46047.a6

The purpose of this
study was to evaluate
the effectiveness of
the WHO counselling
model and the
counselling abilities
of primary care
physicians regarding
breastfeeding
support.

None
specified

Fu, I. C., Fong, D. Y., Heys, M., Lee, I. L.,
Sham, A., & Tarrant, M. (2014).
Professional breastfeeding support for firsttime mothers: a multicentre cluster
randomised controlled trial. Bjog, 121(13),
1673-1683. Doi:10.1111/1471-0528.12884

The purpose of this
study was to
determine the
effectiveness of 3
different
interventions on the
duration of exclusive
breastfeeding.
1) Standard care
2) 3 in hospital
support
sessions
3) Weekly post
discharge
phone
support for
4 weeks

None
specified

Design

Single blind
RCT

Sample (N)

Data Collection
(Instruments/Tools)

Findings

40 primary
care centers
with all staff
involved

Phone interviews and
questionnaires at 2
weeks, 90 days, and
180 days after 1st
consultation to
determine exclusive
breastfeeding rates
following
counselling.

Primary care
providers who
are trained on
breastfeeding
counselling
are more
effective with
higher rates at
6 months.

Phone interviews to
determine
breastfeeding rates at
1, 2, and 3 months
postpartum

Both
intervention
groups had
higher
exclusive
breastfeeding
rates when
compared to
standard care
at
1 month –
76% compared
to 67 %
2 months –
58.6%
compared to
48.9%
3 months28.9%
compared to
16.9%

Included 480
mother–
newborn
dyads

Cluster RCT

722 mothers

60
Author/Article

Kushwaha, K. P., et al. (2014). Effect of peer
counselling by mother support groups on
infant and young child feeding practices: the
Lalitpur experience. PloS One, 9(11),
e109181. Doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0109181

Key Variables
Hypothesis
Research Question
The purpose of this
study was to evaluate
the effect of peer
counselling by
support groups on
breastfeeding rates

Theoretical
Framework
None
specified

Design

Sample (N)

Data Collection
(Instruments/Tools)

Findings

Quasiexperimental
(Before and
after study)

N = 105, 000
total

Door to door surveys
of breastfeeding
mothers throughout
the city and phone
surveys to determine
breastfeeding rates

Peer
counselling
improves
breastfeeding
rates by 50%
at 6 months as
opposed to 7%

RCT

N = 231 total

Phone call surveys
were conducted at 6
months regarding
breastfeeding rates

At 4 weeks,
83.9% in the
intervention
group were
breast feeding
while 71.9%
were in the
control group,
indicating the
increased
support
improves
breast feeding
rates.

Surveys of each
location pre and post
implementation of
the program for
breastfeeding rates

All locations
had an
increase in
breast feeding
rates by more
than 30%

T0 = 425
T1 = 480
T2 = 521

Measured at baseline
T0, 2 years T1, and 5
years T2
Labarere, J. et al. (2005). Efficacy of
breastfeeding support provided by trained
clinicians during an early, routine, preventive
visit: A prospective, randomized, open trial
of 226 mother-infant pairs. Pediatrics,
115(2), 139-146. Doi: 10.1542/peds.20041362.

The purpose of this
study was to
determine whether
attending an early,
routine, preventive,
outpatient visit
delivered in a
primary care office
would improve
breastfeeding.
Interventions
included support
group and follow up
phone calls every
month until 6 months

None
specified

Lenell, A., Friesen, C. A., & Hormuth, L.
(2015). Breastfeeding Support in a
Community Pharmacy: Improving Access
through the Well Babies at Walgreens
Program. J Hum Lact, 31(4), 577-581.
Doi:10.1177/0890334415579418

The purpose of this
study was to
determine the
effectiveness of the
Walgreens Well
Baby program to
promote breast
feeding

None
specified

116intervention
115- control

RCT

All
Walgreens
(no number
given)
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Liu, L., Zhu, J., Yang, J., Wu, M., & Ye, B.
(2017). The Effect of a Perinatal
Breastfeeding Support Program on
Breastfeeding Outcomes in Primiparous
Mothers. West J Nurs Res, 39(7), 906-923.
Doi:10.1177/0193945916670645

Key Variables
Hypothesis
Research Question
The purpose of this
study was to examine
the effect of a selfefficacy intervention
on primiparous
mothers’
breastfeeding
practices.
This included a 1hour prenatal
breastfeeding
workshop and a 1hour post- natal
counselling session
within 24 hours of
delivery.

Theoretical
Framework

Design

Sample (N)

Data Collection
(Instruments/Tools)

Findings

Bandura SelfEfficacy
Theory

QuasiExperimental

Intervention
group (n =
75)

Interviews done pre
and post-natal at 4
weeks and 8 weeks to
evaluate
breastfeeding rates

At 4 weeks,
27.7% in the
intervention
group had
continued
breastfeeding
while 3.1% in
the control
group had

Dennis’s
Breastfeeding
Self- Efficacy
Framework

Control
group (n =
75)
150 = total

Nguyen, M. T., Snow, G., Wheeler, H., &
Owens, T. (2016). Clinical Question: In postpartum first-time mothers, what interventions
are successful for helping women sustain
exclusive breast feeding for one month or
more? J Okla State Med Assoc, 109(11),
521-524.

The purpose of this
study was to
determine which
interventions best
support breastfeeding

None
specified

Literature
review

9 articlesincluding 3
RCTs, 1
cohort study,
1 cross
sectional
study, 3
surveys, and
1 literature
review

Database search

3 major
interventions
were identified
including
support from
family and
peers.
Healthcare
education, and
media sources.

Nilsson, I. M. S., Strandberg-Larsen, K.,
Knight, C. H., Hansen, A. V., & Kronborg,
H. (2017). Focused breastfeeding
counselling improves short- and long-term
success in an early-discharge setting: A
cluster-randomized study. Matern Child
Nutr, 13(4). Doi:10.1111/mcn.12432

The purpose of this
study was to
determine if
guidelines for
breastfeeding
counselling in a
hospital setting had

None
specified

Cluster RCT

2,065 at 1
location

Web based
questionnaire four
times- baseline, 5-7
days, 1 month, and 6
months to evaluate
breastfeeding rates

Fewer readmissions to
the hospital
was noted (OR
= .55) and
breastfeeding
at 6 months

1476 at 1
location
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Key Variables
Hypothesis
Research Question
an effect on maternal
breastfeeding rates.
Groups were broken
into intervention and
control group

Theoretical
Framework

The purpose of this
study was to
determine the
competence of
primary care workers
in breastfeeding
education and
whether an increase
in this will increase
breastfeeding rates.

None
specified

Rayfield, S., Oakley, L., & Quigley, M. A.
(2015). Association between breastfeeding
support and breastfeeding rates in the UK: a
comparison of late preterm and term infants.
BMJ Open, 5(11), e009144.
Doi:10.1136/bmjopen-2015-009144

The purpose of this
study was to
determine if
breastfeeding
support, antenatal,
after delivery, and
postpartum, increases
breastfeeding rates.

None
specified

Reno, R. (2017). Using group model
building to develop a culturally grounded
model of breastfeeding for low-income
African American women in the USA. J Clin
Nurs. Doi:10.1111/jocn.13791

The purpose of this
study was to identify
barriers and
supporting factors for
breastfeeding,
especially among
African American
Women.

Group Model
Building

Pol-Pons, et al. (2016). Breast feeding basic
competence in primary care: Development
and validation of the CAPA questionnaire.
Midwifery, 42, 87-92.
Doi:10.1016/j.midw.2016.09.011

Design

Qualitative
Study

Sample (N)

N = 398

Data Collection
(Instruments/Tools)

Findings

2-sided t-test was
used to analyze
results

was increased
(1.36).

Questionnaires at
baseline and retesting
done at 4 weeks
following education

Most tested
not competent
at baseline
(68%).
Education
drastically
improved
competence
(96%)

Crosssectional
study

30,760
infants

Questionnaire of UK
residents with an
infant younger than 6
months
Logistic regression
used to analyze
findings

Grounded
Theoretical
Approach

Qualitative
Study
(Model
Building)

21 African
American
Women

Interviews and focus
groups conducted in
three different
sessions over the
course of 3 weeks

Mothers who
received
support for
breastfeeding
had a higher
likelihood of
breastfeeding
exclusively
(OR = 3.14)
82 factors
were identified
that aide
breast feeding
and broken
into 10 themes
86 factors
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Key Variables
Hypothesis
Research Question

Theoretical
Framework

Design

Sample (N)

Data Collection
(Instruments/Tools)

Findings

were identified
that inhibit
breast feeding
and broken
into 14 themes
Schwartz, R., Ellings, A., Baisden, A.,
Goldhammer, C. J., Lamson, E., & Johnson,
D. (2015). Washington ‘Steps’ Up: A 10Step Quality Improvement Initiative to
Optimize Breastfeeding Support in
Community Health Centers. J Hum Lact,
31(4), 651-659.
Doi:10.1177/0890334415591147

The purpose of this
study was to
determine if the “10
steps to successful
breastfeeding” can
successfully be
applied to an
outpatient clinic.

QI- PDSA
model

QI project
Pilot Study

29 clinics

Surveys done at
clinics of the
healthcare staff and
breastfeeding rates
monitored

All clinics,
including
rural, can be
involved in
these steps to
promote
breastfeeding.
The clinics
involves had a
65% success
rate.

Shakya, P., et al. (2017). Effectiveness of
community-based peer support for mothers
to improve their breastfeeding practices: A
systematic review and meta-analysis. PloS
One, 12(5), e0177434.
Doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0177434

The purpose of this
study was to
determine the
effectiveness of
support compared to
no support

None
specified

Literature
review

47 articles

Evidence search of
PubMed, Medline,
Cochrane Library,
CINAHL, Web of
Science, SocINDEX,
and PsycINFO

When
compared to
usual care,
peer support
increased
breastfeeding
duration and
decreases
prelacteal
feeding better
than most
interventions.

3 outcome variables
were identified:
exclusive
breastfeeding
duration,
breastfeeding in the
first hour, and
prelacteal feeding.
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DISCOLURE FORM
My name is Alison Shely and I am a Family Nurse Practitioner Student at the University of
Arizona. As part of my education, I will be performing a Doctoral project or DNP project. The
goal of my project is to create a breastfeeding intervention at Sinai Community Care Clinic to
improve breastfeeding numbers.
You are being invited to participate because you are currently a patient at Sinai
Community Care Clinic who will be having your baby in the next four to six months.
Participation will include a prenatal breastfeeding class at your regularly scheduled
Centering Pregnancy meeting and completion of two surveys, one before the education and one
after. These surveys will take you less than five minutes to complete, consisting of five questions
about your breastfeeding experience and knowledge. This information will not be shared and will
only be used to help improve the intervention.
There are no direct risks to you or your baby throughout this project. No health
information will be shared and only summary findings will be used. This project is being
reviewed by the University of Arizona Institutional Review Board and staff at Sinai Community
Care, to ensure everyone is protected. The benefits of this project will be to improve your
breastfeeding experience throughout postpartum by providing you with knowledge and support.
The goals of this project are to improve breastfeeding rates and duration and are aimed at helping
you achieve it.
You may decide not to participate or stop participating at any time. By completing the
survey, you are consenting (agreeing) to participate.
For any questions, please contact Alison Shely at ajbailey@email.arizona.edu
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Postpartum Breastfeeding
Resource List

 Sinai Hospital Breastfeeding Support Group
o Meets every Monday 10 am-12 pm, meet at Security desk
outside of the Subway
 Sinai Hospital Lactation Consultant Hotline
o Available at all times- (410)- 601- 5195
 WIC and Sinai Community Care Clinic Social
Worker
o Pump information
o Returning to work information
 Random support!
o Products such as pumps or nipple shields
o Facebook groups
o Postpartum centering pregnancy reunion
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Introduction
1. Project introduction, disclosure agreement passed out
2. Pre education surveys completed
Opening Questions and Discussion
1. Who has breastfed before?
a. What was your experience like? How long were you able to breastfeed
exclusively or at all?
2. What have you heard about breastfeeding?
a. Do you know someone who has had a successful breastfeeding experience?
b. What questions do you have about breastfeeding?
Benefits for Mom and Baby
1. What do you think is good about breastfeeding?
a. Baby- lower risk of SIDS, obesity, asthma, diabetes, and other infections, and a
higher IQ later in life.
b. Mom- recover from childbirth more quickly including less bleeding or anemia,
lose baby weight faster, save more money not buying formula, miss work less
often because kids are sick less often, and are less likely to develop cancer.
Common Concerns and Issues
1. How will you know if baby is getting enough to eat?
a. Weight, diaper counts
2. Will it hurt?
a. In others experiences, has it hurt? What about when they get teeth?
b. Should not hurt- proper latch helps to prevent this- lactation consultants and other
resources (on resource magnet- support groups, shields, pumping) can be used
while learning to latch.
3. True of false game/questions about going back to work:
a. “I can’t breastfeed anymore when I go back to work.”- FALSE. Pumping ahead of
time can store milk for baby while you’re at work and you can continue to pump
at work during breaks (Required by law- contact HR if unsure of policies).
b. “My milk supply won’t be the same because my baby isn’t nursing as often.” –
FALSE. Regular pumping will maintain milk supply.
4. Isn’t formula better?
a. No- formula is fine, but breastmilk has immune protection that cannot be
duplicated.
5. My partner wants to feed the baby too, how can that work?
a. Pumping and giving bottles, having partner nearby during feedings or having
them do skin-to-skin following a feeding.
6. Will my baby be spoiled if I nurse too much?
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a. Newborns cannot be spoiled the same as older children with too much holding.
Holding, bonding and being close with baby is vital for their development of trust
and bonding with their parent!
7. What do I do when I can’t do it successfully and it’s the middle of the night with no one to
help me?
a. Resource list
Closing
1. Post education survey completion
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PRE-EDUCATION SURVEY
Please answer the following questions:
How many times have you been pregnant? _______________
Have you breastfed before? ____YES/NO_______

Did any problems (returning to work, sore nipples, etc.) cause you to stop breastfeeding
earlier than you had planned?
______YES/NO__________

How are you planning to feed your baby?
A) Breastfeed only
B) Breast and formula bottles
C) Formula only
D) Pumped milk bottles

How comfortable are you with breastfeeding? (Circle which best applies)
1 = not at all 2 = A little bit 3 = unsure 4 = Somewhat 5 = Very

Do you know where to find support and resources for breastfeeding after the baby is born?
_____YES/NO___________
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POST-EDUCATION SURVEY
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POST-EDUCATION SURVEY
Please answer the following questions:
How are you planning to feed your baby?
A) Breastfeed only
B) Breast and formula bottles
C) Formula only
D) Pumped milk bottles

How comfortable are you with breastfeeding? (Circle which best applies)
1 = not at all 2 = A little bit 3 = unsure 4 = Somewhat 5 = Very

Do you know where to find support and resources for breastfeeding after the baby is born?
_____YES/NO___________

What would best help support you throughout postpartum?
A) Phone call check ins once a week by a clinic staff member
B) In person consultations one on one
C) Postpartum Centering Pregnancy or Breastfeeding meeting with other mothers
D) Other:__________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________
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